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stands remain rather limited. Competition for resources can be proportional to the size trees (symmetric competition) or more than proportional (asymmetric 
competition). ft is hypothesized that in dry and nutrient-limited conditions competition is symmetric whereas in milder situations competition is asymmetric. 
In this presentation we investigate the mode of competition (asymmetry versus symmetry) in mixed versus pure stands of European heech and Scots pine. 
Data from a transect of triplets of both species across Europe was used. A triplet is a set of three plots representing two pure stands and one mixed stand of the 
corresponding species. Mixing effects, i.e. if the mode of competition of species growing in mixtures differs from that found in pure stands, and modifications of 
the mode of competition due to changing environmental conditions are assessed using size-growth relationships. Our hypothesis is that symmetric competition 
is dominant in dry years whereas the strength of the competition is modulated by mixing effects. First results indicated that the mode of competition is site­
specific with divergent mixing effects across Europe. 
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Interactions between complementarity and stand and site characteristics have been found in many investigations. However, mixed stands of Norway spruce 
and European larch are among the least-investigated mixture types. Twelve plots, sized between 0.25 ha and l.6 ha, were established within stands of varying 
age and proportion of European larch and Norway spruce, at altitudes between approximately 880 and 1330 m above sea level located in the northern part of 
the eastern intermediate Alps in Austria. Tree coordinates, diameter at breast height, tree height, crown height, and crown projection area were measured for all 
trees within the plots. All trees were cored at breast height, and from a sub-sample of about 200 felled trees, equations for leaf area and for the five-year volume 
increment were developed. We found a clear interaction between age and the volume increment of a species per its fraction of the stand area (growth efficiency). 
In mixed young stands, the growth efficiency of both species was less than the reference from the pure stands, while in the older stands especially spruce had a 
much higher growth efficiency in the mixed stands. Furthermore, we found that the Clark Evans index (i) explained more variance than the species proportion 
and (ii) revealed an additional influence of stand density on the complementarity of the species. 
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Mixed-species forests have often been shown to enhance above-ground ecosystem properties and functions. Despite the significance of fine roots for tree and 
ecosystem functioning, the role of tree species diversity for below-ground functions driven by fine roots such as nutrient exploitation remains largely unknown. 
Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the effect of tree species diversity on fine-root soil exploration and exploitation for 13 different tree species 
along an environmental gradient at fom study sites in Finland, Poland, Romania and Italy. We hypothesized that: (I) owing to niche differentiation among 
species, the overall exploration and exploitation of soil volume by fine roots would be higher in mixed species stands than in monospecific stands; (2) such 
complementarity effects would be greater at sites with less favorable environmental conditions such as soil water availability and nutrient status. Soil cores 
were taken at the level of tree neighborhoods in matur_e tree species mixtures consisting of three tree species and corresponding monospecific stands in four 
major European forest types. Morphological, architectural and chemical fine-root traits were measured, in ·addition to total fine-root biomass. Roots were sorted 
by species and a functional classification approach was applied to distinguish absorptive from transport fine roots by root order. Initial results show effects 
of different tree species diversity levels on the measured fine-root traits. If corroborated by further analyses, such changes in fine-root traits related to soil 
exploration and exploitation could indicate enhanced resource uptake in mixtures and thereby positive effects on overall ecosystem functioning. 
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Belowground interactions in mixed forest plantations remain poorly understood as that of short-tenn nitrogen (N) transfer from N-fixing trees to non-N-fixing 
trees (1 on-NFT) depending on nuiriem availability. We investigakd if this facilitation process met the Stress Gradient Hypothesis. which predicts that under 
stressful environmental conditions competition decreases and t"acilitation increases. A 151 pulse-labelling study was conducted in a five-year-old mixture of 
500.-. Eucalyptus grandis x E. 11rophyl!a anJ 50% Acacia mangium with the hypothesis of higher transfer from acacia when no fertilization was applied. A 
complete randomized block design was set up with three replicmes ,if fertilized and non-fertilized mixture. In each treatment oi'each block, a labeled solution 
of potassium nitrate (98 atom% 15N-N03 l was injected into the stem of an Acacia tree with the same t>asal area as the average of the stand. The x ( 15N) was 
monitored over tm> months in each labeleJ acacia and four neighboring eucalvpts. For both species, young leaves and tine roots 11·ere sampled at 7. 14 and 30 
Jays after injection. Alier 60 clays. the x ( 15N) was determined in the wood, bark. branches. total foliage and fine rootsol' the 6 la be led acacias and 12 eucalypts 
trees The preliminary results shO\,·ecl that complete absorption of the labeled solution oceurreJ bet11·een �8 and 60 days arter labeling depending on Acacia 
trees and treatments. The dynamics m the proponion of Eucalyptus N derived from transfer 11·ill give insights into how this process mav promote N nutrition 
of non-NFTs growing in unfortile tropical soils. 
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